[Tasks and functions of the "Senate Commission for the Evaluation of Healthy Harmless aspects of Food" of the German Research Foundation].
The Senate Commission on Food Safety (SKLM) of the German Research Foundation (DFG) advises authorities and the government on food safety. The risk assessment of foodstuffs, including novel and functional foods, covers the evaluation of food ingredients and additives as well as the evaluation of novel processing methods. In carrying out this task the Commission expresses its opinion primarily on those aspects which are concerned with the safety assessment. In addition, questions relating to the technological need and to nutritional or physiological benefits are also considered. The topics considered may originate from enquiries of the Ministry for Consumer Protection, Nutrition and Agriculture (BMVEL). Other topics may be selected by the Commission on its own initiative, if they are considered to be of particular importance for consumer protection. Within the context of this activity the SKLM also organises symposia and expert discussions, their outcome subsequently being published as resolutions, conclusions or opinions.